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MARX
fin an wool men's and
young men's suits, spe-
cial values at

The Clothing Business

BLUE TRACK TEAM HUMBLED

Ottawa Defeats) Washburn by Taking
Sprint and Held Events.

Ottawa. Kan, May 1 The Wash-
burn track, team was defeated here
Saturday by Ottawa by a score of 11
to 54. Wolgast and Cochrane, of Ot-
tawa tied for high scoring honors,
with fifteen . points each. .

The meet was slow and" no recordswere endangered. The Ichabods were
outclassed in the sprints, altho they
easily led in the distances. The Rin- -

BETTER
" DEAD
ife i a burden when the body

ia racked with pain. Everything
worriea and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. ' To
bring back the tunshin talc

COLD MEDAL

$50 Isn't a Path of Roses

rtic governor this y.ar. but I think a
guod opportunity Is afforded to retire the
present inrumbent with his autocratic
legislation, to the plar where he belongs,
permanent retirement fro In tbe political af-
fairs of mr state. There should be a good
rham-- to wia with oy good Democrat,
who will make a vigorous campaign, at the
beai of our state ticket, when you take into
iniDsMerattnn. the governor's socialistic land
tenancy bill, his labor laws,
his court of industrial re-
lations, that the people have no voice in
the selection of; together with the legisla-
tive attempt to brand every eltues as a
criminal, who. when two or more become
illssiitisfled with their wages and living
conditions. declle to quit wort: and his
unwarranted criticism of the bnttle of the
Anronne forest which reflected on the gal-
lantry of the Kansas soldiers."

LOSES ITS OLDEST NAME.

WOOD FEELING FOR GOVERNOR

l. S. Marshal Sends Out Letter to
Democrats In Kansas.

"Ftelara" have been mailed by O.
T. Wood, United States marshal, who
is a probable Democrat candidate for
the governorship. Wood's letter to
leaders in his party asks for sugges-
tions regarding his probable candi-
dacy. The remainder of the space is a
broadside at Governor Alien, whom he
asserts might be retired in the coming
election by a strong Democrat.

Wood has lived In Kansas fifty
years. He was a farmer and stock-
man in Seward county when W. H.
Thompson, former I'nited States sen-
ator, selected him for United States
marshal. Wood has twa years of his
second term yet to serve.

Should he enter the race for the
governorship. Wood proposes to de-
vote his time to the campaign until
ttie polls close in the November elec-
tion. Commending on the administra-
tion of Governor Allen. Wood said:

"It may sot be possible to elt.-- t a Demo- -

YOUNG MEN'S
single and double

breasted, .pure worsted
suits, special roocls,
exceptional qustinar

tists sprang some surprises in the field

$45

COLLEGE FIELD MEET HERE

Waslihnm. Baker. Ottawa ami C. of K.
in Topeka Meet Saturday.

The biggeat athletic event of the
spring season will be the quadrangular
track meet on Washburn field Satur-
day- afternoon. May 8, between Baker,
Ottawa, College of Emporia and
Washburn. Dope seems to point to
victory for the Ichabods in this meet.

So many men will be entered for
the battle that trial beats, will be
run off in the morning; at 19:19

"o'clock, according to Coach Elmer
Bearg. There, will be trials in the
100-ya- rd dash to eliminate all but,
six men for the finals and trials in the
hurdles and 22 to eliminate all but
four men.

Washburn, as usual is practically
sure of the distance runs. There will
be many stars in the field from the
four schools and some thrilling exests
are in sight. Baker and C- - of K. are
strong in the sprints. There are no
distinctive stars in the field events
and these points should be well di-

vided. ' 4
Dope seems to put Baker. Ottawa,

and Wabhburn about on a par, with f

K. a shade weaker.
The following week the state meet

will be, held at Emporia, when the
same four teams will again partici-
pate.. At that time the conference
championship will be decided, , If
Washburn wins next Saturday, it will

ive the Blue a good chance to take
the season's honors.

events and. thus obtained a good lead.
The summary:

dash Wolgasr, Ottawa: Coch-
rane. Ottawa ; Ott. Ottawa. Time. W.

run Kogcrs. Washburn; Hamil-
ton, Washburn; Kogers. Ottawa. Tune,1- - mpm

L high hurdle Dunning. Ottawa;Th national remedy of Holland for otot
300 7n; it ia aa enemy of all peine

from kidnrv, brvr end one aa4
troublaa. All draffriata, three eizaa.

OU may think
it is because we do

a big business but it's hard
work these days because
wholesale prices on ready-for-servi- ce

clothes are going
to climb this fall and it's a
question with us solely of
keeping our prices down
to a level where we

.. mm (Ml M- -l mm v kaa

Milfortt Will 0 Be Known Part Time
as Bacbellev Now.

Junction City. Kan- - May 3. The
"Town of Two Names." located in
Geary county, is soon to lose, its dual
identity. For half a century It has
been known both as Bacheller and
Mllford. but on May 11, when the 13D
voters of the place hold their first
city election, the older name Bach-
eller will be dropped and the name
of MUford will be retained? Permis-
sion to incorporate has been granted
the 249 inhabitants of the town, and
with the holding of the election, at
which a mayor, couneilmen and other
officers are to be chosen, Milford wiH
take its place on the l'st of third class
cities.

BOYS' 2 pant Cord-uro-y,

also Blue Serse
Suits, newest models,
speet&lly priced

$11.75
JVIEN--

S sUk and
silk mixed shirts,

very exceptional values,
beautiful goods, special-
ly priced

$4.65

r1 1

Jviwa n iguuuru. lime,17 1

dash Cochrane. Ottawa; Good-
man, Ottawa; Kennedy, Washburn. Time.

low hurdles Moffett. Ottawa;Wolgast, Ottawa; Vance. Washburn. Time,

run Louthian. M"ahbura; nc-er- s
Washbura i Sbwup, Waanbnra. Time,
rd dasn Woltraat. Ottawa : Ott, Ot-

tawa : ;!, Waahburu. Time, :,run Hutchinson. Washburn; tinge
WashbBrri; Hamilton, Washburn. Time,
11 mluutea.- -

Mile relay Washburn. Time. 3:40.2.
Pole vault McKee, Ottawa: Cochran and

Wolsast. Ottawa, tied for second. Height,
10 feet. Sli inch a.

Discus Kennedy, Washburn : Wayne.
Ottawa; Peterson, Ottawa. Distance, lisfeet, 4 Inchea.

Broad Jump-O- tt. Ottawa: Goodman.Ottawa; Legrade, Ottawa. Distance, 20
feet, li inches.

Shot put Blevlns. Washburn; Wavne
Ottawa! Wyckoff. Washburn. Distance.JC feet, TV. inches.

High jump Wileez, Washburn: Dun-
ning, Ottawa; Wayne, Ottawa. Height, 5feet, 8 inches.

Javelin Cochran. Ottawa ; Wyekoft
Washburn: Swiaeaart, Ottawa. Distance.1i feet, 8 feicbes.

can keep .your
good will and

"WANTED"
Rooms forDelegates

to the

Sunday School Convention
I'hnne what you have at once and price wanted to

3686
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

mrramm
Wolff 13. Poehlers 1.

The Wolff Packing company's
baseball team defeated the Poehler
Mercantile nine by a score of 13 to 1
at Garfield park Sunday afternoon.
Deskins. Wolff twirler. showed good
form, striking out thirteen 'men dur-
ing the game.

MEN'S fine
and Cheviot

trousers, to match suits,
specially priced

$7.50 Our Advice to You:
ir HURT'S Salve faiia ia thatreatment oflTCH. ICZUIA.
RINGWORM. TBTT1R attnar itchia akia rtiiraiaa. Try
a 7 J east bos at aw n

Vermillion Beats Frankfort.
Vermillion. Kan., May 3. The Ver-

million highs won the second game
from Frankfort highs Friday. ' The
score was 19 to . The game was
played at Frankfort.

Trug To.. Campbell
Drag Co.. A. Klisgaman a Co., Kllnga-saa- aa Hoover.

CTYLISH Spring
Hats, newest colors,

exceptional duality,
specially priced

e)

Buy this Spring, for
next fall, buy Hart Schaff-ne- r

& 'Marx clothes, be-
cause you're sure of them.

Baseball Hesnlts Yesterdar.
$5atimal X.eaaae.

Philadelnhia B i
Brooklyn ".""3 4 Auerbach Guettel"","-'--mit-n ana Trsgesser; Grimetna O. atiile- -

Pittsburgh : 4 i i
V.IUUU1UU 0 4 uBatteries Cooper and Lee, SaUe and

' W TV f. Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Stylish ClothesSt. Louia . - i ii i Ci.y---st t029. tTart 8rhsmT ivt Chicago "5 lt 4
Batteries Alexander, Headrix andHaines,. May sad demons.

American gaa.

nw,.,. - f r o
at. Jjouis .1 o 1

Battriv--Wilkineirt-ri nt fi.i- ...

SEE THE "BABY FOX" PORTABLE
ALL MAKES SOLD KENTI.D RETAIK HID

Topela TYPEWRITER eW
U.C. rrk.tr 5S KtvafM Arc. " ria M9

Tear.' Expcriener. It Coarv

ASK FOR and GBT

Morlicli's
The Original

Malted Milk
for Infanta auxl Inwrnlida)

Avoid Imitations and Substitute

dffrs, Vang1!der. BuTwell. Leverette andSevereiti. .

1? r t
Boston 1 k' 1

Sw York 7 11 n
Kattorivwfl ThoFmahlan inH - rAr.

ail Waiters. '
rieveland
Detroit

R. ft. H
.. s
.2 8 3

ayere.
L. M. Pesweli,

President.
Fhooe 775.

R. M. Johnson,
Sac'y Treas.
Fhooe araft.BatteneaRagby and O'NeillIdham and Alnsmitb.

THE L. M. PENWELL
CNDEKl'AfclXG CO.

PhUtdelphla 4" (!' (
Washington "'5 9 0Batteries R Hirna V . A .
iuj, w9ou, bricaaoa and QniDcy Street. Phone 191"iJJJa,

Amerinaa AaSMlatioa.
Kanaas ClyS: Minneapolis, i-- Indianapolis. r Toledo, a.
Milwaukee, 1; St. Paul. fS.
Louisville, 7; Coiaaabua, L

Waatera I.eagae.
St-- i Joseph, 3: Joplin, 2.
Stout :ity, 2; Tulsa. 5.
Des Moines, 6: Oklahoma City. ft.
Omaha. 13; Wichita, S.

' A Free Lecture on

Christian Science
DR.WALTON HUBBARD, C. S. B.

of Spokane, Washington

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the
Mother Church, The First Church of

Christ Scientist in Boston, Mass.

MONDAY EVENING, MAY 3, 8 P. M.

Grand Opera-Hous- e

Put It On

INTEREST
Your Surplus and Sayings

Get Our Booklet .

The Capitol Building

and Loan Association
534 Kansas Ave.

WHERE THBY PLAT TOD AT.

Xati.nal Leagna.
Chicago' at Cfncinnatl.
Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.

Aaaasteaa Leagwe.
Clii ag st St. Lonis.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Washington.
Boston at New York.

tVIIX HOLD STATE MEET- -

High School Athletes of Kansas Meet
May 8 at Manhattan.

Manhattan, Kan., May J. The an- -
nual state high school track, meet will
be held May at the Kansas State
Agricultural college athletic field. It
will be the only official state high
school track meet that will be held in
Kansas this spring.

The entries will be the ethletes that TODAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

The number of motor vehicles in
use in the United States during 1919
increased 23.2 percent over 1918.
For the same period the production
of gasoline increased only 9 percent. '
To supply gasoline for the greatly
increased fleet of motor vehicles is
the problem confronting the petro- -.

leum industry.

To date, the solution of this problem
has been- - possible by reason of the
reserve stocks on hand. This bulk
storage has served as an expansion
and contraction factor to keep sup-
ply equal to demand.

In the 11 states it serves, the Stand-
ard Oil Company (Indiana) main-
tains 3780 bulk storage stations
where stocks of gasoline are carried
sufficient to meet the normal de-

mand, with a reserve for almost
any emergency. .

Had it not been possible to keep
this tremendous reserve in the field,
thousands of motorists would have
been unable to operate their cars dur-
ing the late transportation troubles.

This equipment, representing an
investment of millions of dollars, is
managed by alert men, trained to
serve you. So far it has proved itself
equal to any demands made upon it.

The foresight of the men respon-
sible "for the operation of the"
Standard Oil Company (Indiana!
has enabled them to estimate ac-

curately the probable needs of the
motorist for gasoline, and they have
located bulk and service stations at
convenient points throughout the
territory, where the needs of the
buying" public can be supplied
quickly and easily.

This emphasizes the benefits de-
rived by the public from thceffici-enc- y

of a company as big as its job.

Standard 03 Company
(Indiana)

010 Sa. l.Ilc-?a- a Ave, Clcso. EL

win either first or second in the dis-
trict meets which are being held in
the various congressional districts. It
is probable that about twenty-fiv- e i 145 IS 1

. M anaall --am

schools will be represented with about
100 athletes. Arrangements are being

"THE COST"made to entertain the contestants at
the fraternity houses ae has been the
custom heretofore.

SERVICE
FREE

Give your machine a
drink, air, and'you can
park it in our parking
ground all for nothing.

Auto Parts Co.
5th and Quincy

Phone 1648

ROBERT WARWICK
in 'Thou Art The Man
A romance of smuggled jrms. of
woman's lure and foHv, of heart-
less false imprisonment.

Special Concert begins at
7:09, come and bear a treat

"''Violet Hcraing
lf David Ore ham Phillip.

Hr husband waa a rake! She
knew it when aile niajriad Him.
But to a romantic girU what
wera a father' obiectieDa when
her Uver promised to Be true?

. MOVED GAME OCT OF CITY.

Eskiidge Fane Wanted Base hall and
Played Safe on Law.

Eskridge, Kan.. May 3: Eskridge
won its first Sunday baseball game in
history, taking the game from Osage
City. 3 to ; despite the attempts of
ministers to hare tbe game postponed
until some ether day besides Sunday.
When it became known that the team
was to play, the ministers raised the

PATHE NEWS

SHOWS 3 7.1.V
Tax Included

Matinee, iSa
Kvrnlnr. (So and Mo

Matinee, 20c
KtcninK. zokquestion as to whether there is a state

law preventing Sunday ball. The man-
agement of the team wired to the at-
torney general and was informed that
Sunday ball is legal if played outside
the city limits. Accordingly, despite
the opposition, a diamond was pre-
pared outside the city and the game
played as scheduled.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.

DANCE!
TOXI&HT

SCHOOL 8 P. M.
SOCL4L t P. f.

Steinberg's
Nattoaat

earns oa. Lost--
ncinnati - .... . 9 4

.Ht."Philalelphia R N 5
Boston .................... 5 4
Brooklyn 7
Ptttsborsh 7
St. Louis s

.3.TS

TO
5 "Cnieago .- - .- -

New lor 3 3:00-7:45-9:-

Aaaaeteaa Leasee.
Teams- - Won. Lost. P.Chicago 2 .lCleveland IO TT3

Topeka Athletic Association
BOXING CARD

Grand. Tuesday Night, May 4
Hounds , . '

JIMMIE TUCKER, 124 Pounds, Topk
SWEED F0RCELU12I Pounds, Topeka

'Round
SPEED BALL PERRY; 140 Pounds, Camp Funston

K. O. HARRIS, 14Q Pounds, Kansas City, Mo,
' '19 Rounds

PAUL MURDOCK, 170 Pounds, Kansas City, Mo.

BOB C0RTS, 170 Pounds, Wamego, Kan,

REV. EARL A. BLACKMAN, the fish tin parson, win
referee. This will assure yon of a good night's entertain-
ment.

REAL
ACTS 'OF

Boston .................. 4 .14
New York , ;6 .

St. Loots 5 .4.",

WsvhtnrvoB "

Philadelphia ' 7
Detroit 13

laifrkaa Aaa.datiaw.
learns Won. Lost. Pet.

St Panl - IS 2 .ST.
Cohianbua ................. 7 3
Toied. .. 7 3 ..IK!

fLmusTtUe W

VAUDEVILLE
7tb Epiaodei

"The Adventures
of Rath"

Matincrv, 20e
Night. S0eS5e

Milwaokee 7 4"!
Minneapolis . ... T ' A .4
ladianapoils . . . .. 4 H

Kansas Cay S It
WVetera Learee. .

TetWon. Lost.
' 1

S T 1

Teams
Tuiaa ...........
Wichita
t. Joseea- - .......

Joplin .
-- 038

Omaha
Siox City ..
Des Me es ...... State Jolirnal Want Ads Get Quick Resulti. j


